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White
Materials
For Milady's

r Jngerie
We offer below to the

woman who does her
own sewing some splen-
did values in fabrics es-
pecially adapted for un-
derwear.

English Lo n gcloth;
cnamois finish; 36 inches
wide; 10 yds. to piece,
$2.95 per piece.

Old Glory Longcloth;
made of especially softly
twisted yarn. Each piece
absolutely clean an d
sanitary, put up in in-
dividual paper packages;
36 inches wide; 12 yds.
to piece. $4.50 per piece.

Madeira Na i nsook;
excellent quality; boxed
with 10 yds. to a box;
39 inches wide; $3.39 per
box.

Lingerie Crepe; nice
soft finish and will re-
quire no ironing; 30 in.
wide: 29c yd.

Dimities in stripes and
checks, 27 inches wide;
19c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Special Prices On

Fruit Jars
And Other Preserving Necesssities

Fruit may be a little high in price, but. if you
can buy fruit jars at a low price, you can afford
to pay a little more for fruit.

Mason fruit jars,
porcelain-lined tops

s ' ze ' 65c doz.
/ M Qt- size, 70c doz.
[ U iJrT \ 2-qt. size. 90c doz.

1 Glass top fruit
n-V* C? \ ' jars

im, I nt s ' ze ' ~®c oz-
\ 'it Qt. size, 75c doz.

2-qt. size. 90c doz.
iH?5~ ~jjsr 18-quart white

neameled preserv-
ing kettle, $2.25.

Quart tin cans, for tomato canning. 69c doz.
Hall canners, willhold from 1 to 12 one-quart

jars. $4.25.
Wax strings for sealing, pkg. of 100. 30c.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.
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Blouses and Middies
Falltime colorings in blouses

in attractive and serviceable
fabrics for Fall and Winter.
One can be neatly attired in

A' \l hn\ these at a very modest price.

I IrMM \ Dark taffeta and satin
/ L \ blouses in the new plaids and
I \ \ stripes. Excellent for suit

'\\ \ blouses and for traveling.
JKMwMfflu Good assortment of colors in

all sizes; $5.50 to $6.50.
~ Washable Pongee blouses in

' a good assortment of styles.
Small collars and collarless. Some with cluster tucks,
pleats and pearl button trim; $2.25 up.

New Wool Jersey Middyin navy blue for the school
girl. Regulation styles with white braid trimming
and black bow tie; $7.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. .

Pretty Hats
For the Miss

We made every effort to
, find hats which were just x^Mßggfipf

right, and you'll agree

Children's Beaver hats
I in brown, blue and black. j'

Poke, roll and drop brims. mSOS
Band, bow and streamers ffijf

$4.95, $5.95, $6.50 and $7.95.
Children's hats in velvet, velour and plush with

round, square and high crown. Poke, small round
1 and large shapes, with roll and straight brim. Trim-

med with band, bow and streamer of wide grosgrain

i ribbon, $2.75, $3.95, $4.50, $5.50 to $8.50. _ Third Floor.

Silk and Cotton Fabrics
The Fall and Winter evenings afford many occasions to wear \

these goods withmuch satisfaction in style and quality, plus the great
saving over the all silk grades. uijjy

Parties and dances sometimes require many changes, and quick mfc
decisions as to, "What shall I wear?" TO&r > i Stm

The following suggestions offer big ranges of colors and styles. \\
36-inch Fancy Silk and Cotton Habutine; silk overchecks and

tiny figures, over 40 shades; 79c yd. w||s
36-inch Plain Colored Habutine; big range of the most exquisite

shades; 79c yd.
36-inch Figured Silk and Cotton Foulards; artistic figures and J|js : <f :W\

scroll printings; good color range; SI.OO and $1.50 yd. \
36 and 45 inch Plain Organdie; all cotton, of the finest Sea Island \

and made in Switzerland; evening shades; 59c and $J.25 yd. \ t) 8
BOWMAN-Main Floor. 's; iP

Demonstration and Sale

"Easy" Vacuum Electric fVasher
JM

' Washes by AirPressure and Suction. No Friction to wear
*clothes. Leaves woolens soft and downy. Willwash the daint-

f iest fabrics as wellas heavy blankets. Sanitary and easy to oper-
ate' a^es wa§hday "easy."

Equipped complete with swinging wringer. Entire ma-

PjiMSji chine does not take up any more room than the ordinary wash
W|^^yl§uH asaca Pac,t y ten sheets. Very light and easy running.

Sold on Bowman Club Plan?Furniture Department
, "fl?? 1 COWMAN'S?Fifth Floor,

Autumn's Newest Fancies
Featuring the Developments of ?

.

, Wi Dresses in Fabrics of the Hour |3L^
/

41 \ From simple street dress to elaborate dinner gown, the style notes em- J /(M
\ phasized throughout are a harmony of perfect taste. N

\ Lavish trimmings of metal brocades, fringe or the artistic use of em-
broidery heads, give an unusual touch to these attractive gowns, which

' ! Whatever the dress need may be, it willno doubt be ably met in our dis- | | i i'lplfly of distinctive frocks. Portrayed in: L[ ijji Jlll3f
Panne Velvet, Tinsel Brocade, Georgette, Satin, Crepe Meteor, Mate- iSBSB^

i lasse, Granite Crepe, Duvetyn, Tricolette, Tricotine, Serge and Jersey.
Mm') mjffl wide variety of colors, including: 4'Rose, Salmon, Peach, Royal Blue Pekin; shades of brown, Navy and

A Full Range of Prices 1)9
1

'' Street and Daytime Frocks $19.75 to $79.50 Dinner and Evening Gowns, $45.00 to $150.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Domestics
in Dress

Ginghams
And Other Materials

in large selection of
plaids and stripes; for
dresses or waists; 27
inches wide. All new
goods; 25c yard.

Outing flannel; 36
in lies wide in light pat-
terns and weight and
fleecy; 35c yard.

Percales in light and
dark patterns; 36 inches
wide; 25c yard.

High grade sheets at
special prices:?,
Salem, 81x90; $1.79 each
Salem, 72x90; $1.69 each
Pequot, 81x90; $2.13 ea.
Pequot, 72x90; $1.92 ea.

Salem Pillow Cases;
42x36; 39c each.

Pequot Pillcw Cases;
45x36; 50c each.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women s Hosiery
Specially priced at $2.35

A medium heavy silk
stocking, full fashioned
with lisle garter, rib top
and lisle soles.

A high grade silk
stocking. Black and
white. Special at $2.35.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Gloves
.'JB

For the Woman Who

Wishes the Best That

Are Made
Among the first essen-

tials in dress accessories
that go with the new Fall
costume, are gloves. And w
the women of Harrisburg jtflh \f\fl
have learned that nowhere wMik v
in this section of the State fiSmcan they find a more com-
plete assortment of the CB
most world famed gloves '

\S iC\
than at Bowman's. Con- ' ' A
sistently and persistently N§§k
we have built a reputation
for gloves until to-day this department is second to
none in completeness of sizes and colors of reliable
makes. Whether this store stands unrivalled as the
largest and most completely stocked glove depart-
ment, we leave our customers to determine.

Gloves in tan, cordovan, brown, mastic, gray, black,
white, navy, champagne, beaver and mole?in self
and contrast stitching, one clasp, two clasp, gauntlet
and 8 and 12-button; $2.50 to $4.95.

Washable capes in every shade and style; $2.25 to
$3.25. Beautiful mochas; $2.95 to $3.50.

BOWMAN?Main Floor.

Style attd_ Economyj
j .Women's Footwear

; Smart looking footwear of quality is the
keynote of good taste in dress. Particular
women select their shoes with as much care
and thought as they give to a new gown

. or hat. You can have the best footwear
without sacrificing economy. At this store ,

moderate prices are an attraction as well -
*

as style and quality. See our Fall . i
styles and convince yourself of the
advisability of purchasing here.

Gun Metal Calfskin; Black Kid-
skin, Patent Coltskin, Brown Calf? J
skin, Brown and Gray Kidskin, 'lff
Special at SIO.OO
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